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MtttbLMtoVRO, PA . FJHft r, l!.
'I lit y nr bal had nix km A&m as

ihttCflUI tj I'j minister.

The. leading Orruan Bewpawrv n'l
prc- - tin- - I. ope mii epe lotion thd

l.--:- i Hill ic a iiar of fdre.

It It btlltVtd ihnt ihe 'MP up
nf wheat n this country; and (nn-

da - reached III MatlH in on the laal

crop.

The cnptal bf new min-in:- ;

mill manufacturing enterprise t
ijani mI :n tha Si.u i li during IW3 WM

fi:8,-.- i ,000,

The B' I Ottll f! ' I', ,.o r i' linnst.
that Mi lOUn'l population, will hardly
fall below : ,0 V 0J when the census f

I9M ia ta'sen.

While the population of the I niled
stfitr Iim l m a. ttla more than doubled
'in. i Mt, i lie number of iht Idmun ia

li timi 1 .11 gtcat.

Iowa e rd 'hit she ha no
ton to noii inli n ponofl who ieti Bra to i
tnck of Mtfi Uflly wheat ami hay are

B.I III III, I II ill till' tlltlltc.

Tli growth and p ipolarlty of relig-
ion i'IuIm whoee mala o t i the pro
in ii m of uc .1 intercourse li oaool the
latorestlng rlgntoftht t.inf.

Kins I.io o il, of Dtlgitim, ha insti.
tutod ntw order, rallad tha African
War, which ha baa dc-i- . ned lo ooafor
int tltrrmely in ill" mill nr brilliant

rv.i n iii A ii. u.

I. I. I i Ma, 'it a rtecnt lecture
rn .'mi l in iba total numbtf
of Jew t .ii u . ho il tbt world aa batwaen

. MJ ri l uy 0t 000. iii Antrim
thare aro r.00,000,

'I'ln' t'aaadlaa aft Mill hoptfol of
nltimolcly producing a gr.idt ol beat

ingar that trill ntuk" rune sugar mom
pnor -- tutr They nave Iioi'n laboring
under .hit Idea rot about twonty year
now.

Aa an Instrument of murder, deelarti
the Now ork ' if, tlic railroad g'lido
Blowing in iht moat effect in yrt

it keep to work regularly and
ittt act a lei a at tent on than uthtr mtth
oils, but it nets thtrt all tlic Mime.

The Mn, i Hfonl, of Haiti-OtorO- ,

p ophec ci that "in the Boutb

thr i ire poaaibllltitt of economy In

maaufrotura tbtt oxlil in no other part
of the UnlOD, and thu South will inevit-
ably W eld tin1 ieepttt of .ndusiriul mi

pram u v "

Th" Itlnuae Navy is fa-- t becoming a
very lormidablt force. Then nre now
three poWOtfttl s.Uatln n of ( h.ne-- o

men of war, am. el with the latent type
uf orili.anee, mnl web manned anil
ci il i pi ie. i, in every r ipeot able to uope
with i urnpaon Ironclad,

The convict in the (Mate pritoni and
prison rcformator c- - of this country
amount to nearly 100,000, and Involve
an annual cot of nbout
which, Recording to tbt New York Ih

dtptndmt, i only a (mall pnrt of the
actual lo-- s to the people u thn coii-c- -

queues of i limt oattaad moatly by itraunj
drill k.

The dipro ortlonait Inoreaae of crlmt
in thlt country, unfoitunately, i eatab
llahtd by proof beyond dispute. The
ligurtt show a ittady iFcreaat, grtattr
than the growth of the population in
every renin, l.ut as the figures previous
to tbt otnauf of I i9Q are not beliorad to
bt ue, urate, they are duUrOgardtd, The
Ktate pr.snii n )i i ts of thu var.oiiM Mate-,-

howevui, ibo that thtrt It an Incrta
of more thanont third In the ooaviotiom
for Inifll ei iiuen me: the in lease of .opu- -

latioa from twenty yean no.

Report! from Boaton tell of tuo un- -

iisua.ly Mull kii ,y of wool on h unt in
the Unitd Mates, not ennugh to last
li mi nth-- , Recording to all aocounta,

Wool must he bad) provided the mllli
run, whatever nuy he the priflt of goodl
"It ii worth noting, too," obacrVM the
Cimmtrtial AdHHiter, "ihnt the mills
rarely eer Mop in the w. liter month.
Thu ttoppiog i alwaya dona in theaum- -

mar. The nllU ure all running to 'lay,
ami landing toward a pinch in tha ato ki
of wool. The foreign narkata aiu thu
only remedy."

..

"I bava dlicovcrad." aaid iiromintnt
Ploridlai to the Jaefcaouvllle (Fla.)
ft ;,. i ni.i "that it taket juit hall as
inueh food and ilothlng for my funny
hete as it did in 'he Mate where I form
erly ratided and we m ght manage to
get along ob unodourth ' poor nan
in Plorida may tut but littla, ami array
himself in iu'i wh le Waiting lo gal R

aiurt. Every toltatlat dlacovtraa calorie
in the atmoaphtrt wbloh luppllM thu
Mead of meats and stimulating lever
ages; hence the pers .n linbltiOUl lo i;ct
on in life may I nil lilt appetite within
the oonpaM of hi nvaot.

The firework for Ifarrmon' inaugu-
ration will cot $11 ,000.

HAPPY TH K MAN.

Happy tha man who In annio rural gtada
i.iilnnte l dtralhl nor of il eimdnea lira.

Tlierieh. wi-niBlin- i oil iiiturnlni with
h a upailft

Vfber tl.o ilark fnrlh, wlUi HttT toll ia

made
To yield saflle ent for h a few tftakWa

Tkt ruth arii turmoil of tha Krewly town,
it. hi and rela nn.l ahame, to him tin

known
Nor l:;inr' whims, nor Mirly Mammon 'a

frown;
Nor era' vnn.l eryinR up ami

io n.
Ni.r ilritnk.tr i s ooth, nor ruinml virtua'a

Inoan

Ir.slea l, Ihn moinini; pnlains f nil with life.
' m kxxlttl with tbt varM avagt of btrdai

The pare, Irtab air with aoaaiti of ttnwars
r f

Nor rlh ird hart! nor feOtWd of a rrdH strife
Dot 'in loet Ilaoat it starbiai wants.

tVi Ii vv,;' R( .r. nl Ih roami the dowy
OaatSV

Tin- man'-s- : flow'f hit joy m il ti'tulereare.
Tim in. i that, marrn'ringi st.r tat tangle.!

retsl.
Kit orrheair ml spied to Iht minis

)l NatUtV 'li ITMJt a t.sl lor hiffl thera
t if eaatbi mi ra oftat ha ha re i,

If mtaipie, of Inmp n ami entliisilrnl
prsli'l -

Yet turns lot- beauty to tbt Mdl nstea.l,
I in. Is 0RM n.'W plei-nt- n WBtftta I er he

triad,
In m ...low, wool or on tbt ftahtiOfl aand.

Th" . lift abrupt the river's s.lver flow;
Tba eaghi s ihht, iht ttatpatt rlddra

wiatfi
Tbt g!tamlai t men m; ag oaul fro
in qoM i oi, in.. Umld, graceful raa -

All ile ir eoir..,nioii of Ins student, min I.

Kor i. no tat peace or rwai onuiam wilt
God,

To htm th door of ifataw opem w.iie.
Tin- - woods, tin. Rill, in, 4tlsjr itiMjtled sod,
I!m loves th.-i- all where othe Llnelly

trod
He lie v.-- -- el . no Ii h Issillg snhsliivl

Ami. I soch t. rnes his gtWtt life s rSRSttd,
1 be ward .u Wladoea, learaiag what b

I est ,

Hia creed to love, his ehufob the raullad
vast.

in contemplation rich el ntiinMnst
iii. talis asleep upon a btodljf lamah

V I . BanktfiH tefcu i one 7'riieefee,

A SOLDIER'S KISS.

BT i OLOUBI JORM r. misiks.
'lint truth Is stranger than Action is

one of the most threadbare of axiom,
yet ii received a new illustration m iht
stranga iiiaceeeioa of oircumstaneti
througb Which .Major Henry Kate won
bit li indiomi blue eyed wife,

AmOB tie' reeruila who were StOl
forward to be muatered into a New
England cavalry regiment attached to
the Army of the I'olomae. in Hi,, spruio
of Mi4, whs n young man of tine op
pttrancc and ticelltal tdiication who
from the (irnt showed sions of havino at
ome time been under military drill.

No meruit tier fell into his place with
less t oub e, or so rapidly ad ;uled him
self to the roughnaai tud hardship! of
OUmp life. "i very locfa a aoldier," whs
Mai n i itoa'i comment the flist t me that
hi- - glance leeted on Pr.vate Herbert
.lam i iii, iii d i either in enmp life nor in
battle ha I he ever any reason to mo.lify
h.s erdict.

The rank and file with whom Jauvrifl
a- - Delated could ntvtrquitl mako him
out. They recognised lottiaotlvtly that
he belonged to a higher mhurI order
than their OW0 they found OUt that he
had traveled in many lands, they laid
am ihemaelvtl Hint he was a for
tigner ami ytt were puzalad lo know
Jus) Wtru to p!neo ii man who s ok'- - half
a do, en languages, ami ytt they w
never jealoua or ill natuiod toward him.
He performed In. duties with unfailing
consc tiouanasa; w.ia in Ins place It
every tngagtnoat; proved huatlf a
lino in tbt iklrnfavh at .Mary's
t huroh ami iii the long ami dangtroui
raid to i nvyllutn Btation, ami endeared
hunscli toeierv uiuii m haoonptny by
sonic little net of kindliest oi cheery
Wold of eon, 'ad-hi- p.

That there was ii uiyalcry about him
was evident. Not I hat lie eer al
tempted to create such aa improasion
fir frnn it. Hut ofBoeri Md men knew
that thtrt must bava baon Home strong
ttUsa tint had movtd a man oi his oul
lure to enlist as a private in a cavalry
regiment in which he bad not a stogie
acquaintance, 'I hem ware hint enoaifb
i;t. en him to break through uiiioaerve
and talk about himself, imt be always
bruihtd them asido with a laugh and tut
..ft uuotadby word of iht camps: Who
woiiHi i t tie a Midicrr"

liy .lovt!" said the Colonel one day,
as I rivatt .lauvrin let red from his pro's

with a courtly salute, that fellow
hui In kt more than one heart, and in
our set, too, Major, or I'm a i look Island
end sh. I'ut him in a iwallowtail and
he would ho the most distinguished
looking man lu ih" regimem. and would

a atei through the lanoier liae a lord.
I with l could do loaaetbing for him,
hut he doon't ask for piomotloo and
dotn'i nera to wan it, and I don'l
kliOW Who hi friends lire ko a to push
blm I'd Let a while to a mackerel that
there' n woman in the ease, ami a mighty
prtlty one, too."

it v.i- - in tha inalguldoaat Uttlo akir
mi- - on the edge of (. bapin a I arms
that Privatt Jauvrln re. cite. I a des
Iterate wound which oauaed blm to ho
sent t the i avalry corps Hoepital n
the Appomattox, Al Hist he bade fan-t-

ic ovtr, ami iht whalt raglmonl pre-imre- d

to wtloomt him back, ami the
i olonel bad mada Inttreel at Washing,
ton to proe. ire lu-- . promotion to boooad
Meuteaant, Hut one day a messenger
came from the Corps Hospital with thu
new tha: sUVrlfl was wor-e- , and with
nil t an e- -t reipiest thai Mujor Dstca
Would tide over to see li in.

The Ma or had always manifested a
sincere liking for the soldier, and had
tried mora than once in win bla rood

.v.tii a mi oore desire to befriood
i. mi. lie had inn been luccctiful,' yai
Ibon had away bttt thai Mirt of
friendship oetWton OlHoor ami man that
bad led ajor Kstti to lit down aud talk
with h in of other limea and othti aceatt.
It was a shoek to him to hear hail
t:,i ns ol tl e soldier whom ill Ilia own
iinuil hu had asso iatitl with u alorv of

n'JYnnnn

romance nnd wht m he honored as an
lamp e of duty.

It wm on a chitlr autumn aftrrnonn
that the Major Hied the flap of the wsll
tent in which .lauvrin Inv on a roni;h
t ot art on the hare ground. He
dim ki ll at the eliHiign in the wouuded
man' appearanre. The staltsatt frame
hud ei ..me icdticed to skin and hone,
nml only the eyes had itttlltd tha old
hie i, f life. Ile fairlv ataitol when the
ghoul of the well rtrnrmhe red and tuee
nagiag voice welenmed h m and iear
started to hi eye a he gi the thin
and wa-te- d hnd and raid: I'oor fel-

low, why d.tl you not send for me be-

fore "
The Major atavetl at the. hospital that

nijjht ami, I ttle by little, a the sfreeglh
of I ha spaakor permitted, he learned ihe
atory of I riva'e .lauvrin.

Horn to an old and Imnnruolt name
and the pro.peeiive inher tor of
wealth, Herbert .lauvrin, after a Wihl
ami wayward boyhood, had been torn
Data !om d a leiilenant in ihe I r tih
Rimy eto'e he had ruuehld his mi orit.
and had fn ghl galltntly buloie Sebas
topol. Among his paper would he
found, ' e aa tl. his commiss on and hi
Crimean medal. On his leturn to i

he h id gone the way of all ydUBg
moil in his position and hatl tlhattUttd
hit in i.e and the round of I ondon
nleaau es. At last hisfntlera tl ftmi y
had Baal him otT ami he hud wakened
tiom nil dratm to Hnd himself deprived
0) til until he sue ttdtd tO the
etra led est ne. of In family.

I hart s one pure spot, he said, in
the dat k Ben of hii lift Ha had loved
and hi- - love had In en returned "i tl d
not know the e was IllCh Inv iness on
earth, ' said the dying soldier, lint I I

met Heien UoUlBghaBI 1 BJIVt her
p.etuie here and tun -- !.ll udgl of her
VOUraulf." Here, w iih a BiBfUt tlfort,
lie drew out a portfolio from under his
Idltow ltd gae it to the Maor. Her

are here, too tlo what you will
with ihe pit ture and the letters, ami
only writo to ht tad tell her thai 'gvc
her my last thoughts ami all my love."

At interval he li led in the ie-- t of the
story. The girl whom he loved hid
fornuen him again and again for h
wandering! and had tried to help him
build up his shattered life. At last h
had app led the hero e remedy and anil
him a letter to mv that -- he would li t

BOBMBl to -- t'C him ISStfl until he ton
(oiiio lo her "clothed ai.d in his right
mind."

"She was right, Major, and 1 ay now
ami I will say with my in-- t lirtath, lud
bless her for her Hwrel fa.thlu lies to
duty."

I n a desperate mood Herbert Jauvrln
h id sold Ins oi mmisaiOB, taken sicanier
for America and for a while had itasseti
a lile of g iy dial pation in New York ami
otli T American eitie. At last the in-

evitable erisi. tame. Hia money hid
uoiie and so a the frltndi of his
butterfly summer. When his lat dollar
ha been spent he tolisiod in a regime it
then at the front, in the hope ihnt a
friendly bullet would soon end his
troubles. The bullet had come all loo
soon, and hid found him realising in hi
life as a private soldier what Helen
Conyngham had triad to Impratt upon
him about faithtt liifss to duty. It was
hard for him, he -- aid, but no doubt it
wus better for her. Only she would he
glad to hear that he had died a soldier's
death.

I he Major tried to spoak cneouraglno;
words when hu bade the soldier good
night, hut even then he feared that they
might never meet ajjain in ife. Indeed,
when hit went to the hospital tent next
inotning tho death daw waa on Private
Jauvrlui for. head anil he could only
spetlk In the laintttt whisper anil with
catches of breath as he Msked him to
pray for him Mn or s'es knelt beside
the d; ino in in ami in low tones uttered
the i our Prayer, hold no the clammy
hands clasped in hi own.

"Thank yon am I living now .1' were
the m t Word The Maior could not
spe ik. He only looked aadly into the

yes of the private loldltr who ill i

brief minute was to know the secret of
the elernit.e.

There in -t then have t ome some
sweet if sad remembrance! of home
and hun an love to bava prompted the
his: requostof n soldier who was known
as the Bravoitol the biave.

Will you kii- me?''
Major Katei knee ed d 'W'n ami praiitd

hit bp to the chill lips that could make
no response, ami when he hud wiped
aw iv hi tears the in m he hail kitted was
dead.

They buried Htrlsirt I'auvria in the
little cemtttry f the Cavalry Corpt on
the baaki of tba Appomattox. Hut b1a
aahoi tlo not repose .her Thev rest
under a c stly moniimeut in tho palish
church of hi fathers in Kttglaud, and
under his name is the legend: "l eat! on
the tield of honor."

When Ma or Kstes, after his return lo
Camp, Opened in th" secrecy of his lent
the little portfolio w hich Herbert .lauvrin
bail be jiieath' d to him he had no pre-
monition that literally he held hi fate
in hi own hands. There was a locket of
BtrUMM gold in OUt of the packet, and
when he had opened t he held it before
him a if he had been turned to marble
bv the sight. The face was beautiful
beyond anything he hail ever seen at
laat, so it seemed to him. Hidden hair
ami blue eyes ami the mouth of Hob",
intellect and health ami grace wete there,
and with co n) arable beauty a firmness
a- - gtBtll as velvet and a hard as iron.
As he gaatd he understood the wholt
story of tho hapless love which had
ended o tli ously ami yet not hope
lowly,

The letter of Helen Conynghiiin were
a further revelation ofhorewett wotua i

liiiess. They pleaded with pathetic
simplicity for the better lift of the man
-- he loved, but idle never for a momtol
concealed from blm oi from herself the
fact thai ihe Could never man y a mini
who voluntarily debain he himself from
the blub standard ibu hud ot Roan her
la-- t edict of banishment was only a plea
for her lost hue's r.ileinpt on.

It was a painful tusk towiitc to the
relatives ol Herbert JaUVr ll most pain-
ful of ull to break the new of his death
to ihe woman he hml loved. 'I hu Ma or
inclosed herowu letters to Miss Conyng-
hiiin all except a little formal note

an invitation to drive, though
why he had retained this he could not
explain to himself. The locket hu prom-
ised to forward by friend who were

to Kngland.
Somehow the locket did not go, ami

il would have puultd his friends had
he been killed and this uuknowu face
found among the paper he always cai-

rn tl with blm. Uc came to retzurd it aa

hi tutelary divinity and hail a faint
that it rendered him tuner

vlous to bullets. At any rate, he found
It ray to make excuses for its detention
in ihe rorreap ifltftOOt wh't h pa-e- !

tweufl the original ind him-el- f, and
Whl h he fo ti.tt o pleaaant that he con-
tinued l lontf after the close of the. war.

I in i If ajor Kate wrote that bt hail
been a.ipoinli d conaul to one of Hit
cities of bUgland nnd that he would take
an early opportunity to restore thu por
trail in erson.

When the porCere that covered ihe
entrance to one of the hundsnmetl
house in I helti'tiham hatl boon pubt.l
aside sntl Helen ( onyirliam, magu.lleeat
In her beaut . tat arid, ajor i atcs's
heart best so Bard that I e could scarcely
apeak, and, indeed, he never knew what
he ditl say. hat In heart w ... savin"
wa. "ly tpieen." it fell down ami
wor-hippe- tl her then nnd the I anil
never swerved afterward fn ni its al
legiance.

They were om well acquainted these
two- - ami i ti i the .Major fell in love
at 00' t, or lather rtVOgUKBd at on e tho
fact that he had been in loie ever since
he opened the locket, it was long before
lie dared think that tie was ieeially la
vored by her and longer still before he
d.r etl In spe ik

It wa lot dead "oldier who jfave the
Ma or his wife 'They ofttB spoke of
him. 'Ihe Kagllah mai.b'ti lovctl to hear
him tell of hi- - botllei and rampuignlng,
ami lancied that it was not btcUU't the
Major Wtl u htm in her eve wh la he,
mmlml man, never dreamed of Malting
h own doedi ltdted, with a pri h
liushf nines-- , he hud never told ol llieki a
h had givinif the dying soltiicr. it hint
seemed MOTtd to hioise f anil tint 'bad.

atavtaiag they wandered la th old
Kngltsh nrdon at the back ol thr
nitti-io- n in Chtltenham ami there, as
they stootl undar the shade ol a urct
oak. Major I'.ste lOOOIintcd 'he whole
cene. When he hatl finished both of

htr hands Wtrt in hi an sue WM weep.
n.'.

"I have never kisiatd anybotly - nre,''
he a d. "I promise niv-- e f in mv le 't
th it Bight that the nest kt-- s i gave would
be tO my p ionised wife lltltn - '

BtIdt llimtsll with love I.e drew her
toward him. ami to his mna intent she
m ule no resistance. The n xl moment
sh" was in his arms, and before a word
hail t en spoken by cithc he had k Mad
hat M man kissci woman hul ome iii n
litttlmt.

When people ak Ma.'ot l'stt s what
was the most rtmarktblt Incldt it lit
met ith iii t he war he ill wavs says "Tbt
good fortune that gave Bit my wile "
And the golden ha id matron who is
thi crown an I :.lory of hi housahold,
and srho il tbl mO!t loyal of Ameri' in
wive-- , is Bottt veaty of talking ami
btatiag oi ihe day of the war.

If the s; int- - of the dea I are allowed
to mix the s w th the turmoil ot
oui lives Herbert Jauvrln must he happy
In icling the happineai wrought out by
the subtler' kiss. I". e M'rmrj.

Tile Pirai laangnratlon Ball.
The first IsaUgliratioB hall known to

A liter can blltory took phi' f at the
loll atlon of Uoneral vYMhiagton'i tirt
Presidential terra, on March I, 17dV,
The record as to this event are very
plain ami numerous. W L btOBO) in
nis "History of New , ork City," for
instance, tell of the gmt popular
tlcmoutriitioti of ty on this occasion.
The inauguration ceremonies ami all the
festivities OOUnecttd with it took place
in New York city, and the fireworks
ami Illumination! on the evening of
Match l w ere of an unparalleled splendor.
(If the ball .f th s author says

"The ball was truly an tlagant en-

tertainment. The old "City Aiseinbiy
liooms," in which it took place, were in
a lairu wooden building standing upon
I he a.te of the old ( Ity Hotel. In add
t on to the dUtlngU shed few for whom
It was given it was honored hv Ihe in

1. - dent, the Speaker of the House and
moat f the mtmberi of both branchM
of congress, Uovernor Clinton, than
color l.udtugtoB, Cbitf Juatlct Vataa,
of Niw ioik, John Jay, Gtatral
Knox, Mayor I iiano. I'aron FttuhtB,
thu I rem li and Bpanilh Auib.is
aadon, t eceral Hamiiiu.: uml many
other dtitinguiahtd gentltmtn, both
American and foraignara, Thtrt
wa much at tent on paid to General
Washington and to the wlft
of tba Preiidtnt on this oocn
son, nnd thort was more of
etiquette In tho arrangtmenti t"r thi- -

orap imentary bull than was thought to
be eiactly tun stent with our rep tbll
call institutions, m il more, in la t, than
wai altogether agretabla to tba fee ings
of hun in wh it honor il wa- - rtiieu.
The coatumM t an to bt worn by thu
gtntlemtu on iht oocM'on hail hetn
minutely proscribed by the managers,
Colonel HumphriM and Colonel William
S (smith, Th'y had to dance with
small on. I atdi gentleman, on
tills nit: a partner to dance, was to lend
he to the sola on which thl President
and Ins lady were Heated, ami to bow low
to them. This ceiemony of rtapt t had
to he repealed before eat h couple iiL'uin
took their seats The decoration-o- f the
M embly room were truly iplendid ami
vurv ta tef tlly diipowd.

On lids occasion ami on many previ-
ous nml lubaaquant occasion Otorgt
WMhittgton and Lady Walbinuton, lis
his wifu enmu to be popularly known
throughout the length ami breadth of
the Republic, daacad the minuet or min-
uet iMieogi flkfoet,

W here LodgON are Hun Up to Bleep,
I lunging about en the luvce in the

blaeknau tht other night a reporter dis-
covered a ratrtat, tht novtlty of which
knocked h m ad in a heap. It was a
lodg ng h ui-- e hut there were no beds.
The "in-st- did not teclitie on tbt Itooi
e ther, nor were they hungup on hooks,
and yet they slept. The room was per
haps n'venty live feet deep bv twenty
wide. About three feet from tha wall,
ami extending around it, was a ropu
fastened In posts placed at iuleriuls. It
whs about livu feet liom the floor ami
wa slightly slack. I ndcrncath it were
other topes similarly stretched, tho
whole ratembllng aropt fence. With
their back to this support, and with
both arms thrown over it to keep from
fall ng. wart twenty-tw- o person, mostly
i .lo. c.l. but among litem xvcru several
writched while men, and a'.l were sleep-
ing soundly. 'I hu placu wa dimly
lighted, and the old darkey proprietor
sal patiently waiting for more guest to
arrive. His cliHigo for lodg ng, or
rather to hsnp; on the ropes ull uiht, is
but tlve enta. Untittittl
jo irna!.

HOUSi-IIOLI- t KUTTKRS.

II ff9MV eradication ..( Ori-ss-

'I here ate several e eetive mi a-- t ol
tnkinjr out gtea-- e pots. Chlor dorm
will do it . o Will salt tl.s-olve- d IntO
alcohol. So will mi equal mixture of
alcohol, oin ami a moms tl you an
wet the placu With ammonia water i then
lay whi e -- o i piper over t nnd iion
with ml iron Or rub French i hulk
oti Iht wrong s de: let it remain a tlav;
spill vi- - l ug card, lav the tough dr

n the -- ,i and mt a norm iron lightly
over. Or try the old fn-- h oned "gfia-- . it
Bal IB, a silf paste mule of fuller,
earth, mt ratui ami vtaetar, mo dad int rout
(a . aid dried. Wet the pot, ura n
the hall tl c.-- t, let it tliy. ami wa-- h

t With tcn.il water A.u Tn.ii Vt
l"

Bnhy ninnkuia, n ami Hoys ( aps from 5c up
An ifglian f..r euria.-- e or cril) is knl Hilts 44 llWllcither in plain strips or sipiarc. am I.,ni ? P

Hits, are crohetid tog1 1 bef will iM,,mpW H MOattlVblefk
coloretl wnrttd. matching a principal"' ODOAD 1111(1 flflfl HIHllitvcolor, or else wnha vHitl contrast. uki rtilor a bath blanke', use h.a y . phi M" UIOtB 1111(1

and hug., hardwood or bone needle-Of'- !' LMXiil. litrilC stock (if
( 'ii- -t on Ijo stilt he. knit a soiinte ami i
Quarter, If aoororad border lins.de, I .(!..', ,h,,1V lW fovcrV
inould be red. as tint i the only Bolo J)(isilivcl' Qo li(. ijjJ.
thur will Waah where Ire tie.
wash ng ( ic in ,.,).

or a crtcile blanket cast on 10"" pMI lilMirs, I BfOflld
stitci.es, i,.,g single rapnyr. Mrin)0 continuanceprettily with white and baby blue.wb!l
an I or mge. White nnd i car let or eai d BR
or else make a while ccnti r anil witL
eml border! of rnlor.
km; ta d wonted, ir.fy Oai.

HOftUntni Wnirp.
An Stilh lity on softening wa'er, mal,

Ing anil ami k.ntr d matter say
"lor al. hug and ng
tlOlll null-pen- s able, if gootl ail K J

- A
erooomlcnl raaul.i me to be ' ai
ti'-- t io -- o. ten he wale! before using ho
of my - doftea ng water nmp
comisti in ramovlng tha Mlubli bn, ,
suit- - with which all water trat pum

ii watt mora or It i tmprogaatoi
If th s i not dona thl soluble hme
nn Insoluble Umt loap Irom tie. on
IMiall Oil Ol the soap used Wt-hil- i; I"
Ihs subitanca i a greu-y- atn-ky- oi

COni)OUnd, perfectly insoluble ami mo
diiltcult to wash nwny uftei wai gJ
treatment it is th s that oawm tl
yellow gr.i) ish deposit On tho etlgc
co lar- - an I en 's washed ni dy wit
hart! water and snip, mi l the stick
gietty depot t nn wood when treated
a similar manner ami at-- o on the sitl
and edges of all wa h n mil hint

"It i a mo t linen no nit al lirocctdll
to w ash anything in w ater anaioapalo.
without praviously aof toning tha
.Mil u pari icic ol soap can bee me a . ai Iii
bit lor Walhlno nuriiose unt I all t
atldeil me in the water has nml Sfwith ani' tint of soap It
to form the insoluble li i c snap
comptrctl with the putc 0 per ce
powered can tic sotia, s .ch as K'S,

n ireen bank" brand, il reounes twt
pounds of the very line t pnrt soap
twenty to thirty pound- - Ordinary

as is Usually sod to niantifsctun
to tlo the same work that can bt dt J
w lib one pound of this soda. Aw l'-l- ll

IKot

Three" OoOOl llotins Cn'-lp-

Snow balls I 'are anil core six appl
nil the space with a liltlo marinaliitle
anv Kid, or sugar and spice with
of chopped lemon or orange pool. 1

each apple iu a lentrati cloth, and
ter over each two table-poonf- of
Tie rnthcr loosely, ami boil for one ho
Kor the sauce, t ie tin a piece of but.
the size of an egg with a CUp of I

sugar; mid the gtatett rind and juiot
one orange, or its equivalent in any
of fruit Juice from canned fruit. I'
over slowly a pint of boiling water.

Pricandelle Diihcs which call
cold chicatO or turkey are in ortlci
thi sen-m- i of the Mai. 'lake a 1

pint of cold m in etl fowl, ami an e
otiantilv ol Ma c biead that has b.k
softened in colli water; il mult be
soft and m .i- -t noi soak, tig Mix aiUtogether, nod leaaoa wi h salt 9SBcayenne, I'ip the hands into
water, and make up the meat and br
Into email ssuuage shaped ra
two nn he long, ami OBt in limine ?roll them in tine , t acker or bi catl ci ill)
ami fry in a Itettll with look In bottrobaot
enough to Boat hem lake out w it

litre

to free them f
on
ram .rCr, Ut

w in parsicy or cresses ami Hiice.- -
.

I MDirteitioii.
TO Cook owl linns ng of

of tie- nittll which 41
old If it Bold weather, Icq emwatttsa

for at least days after
Then stulf as for roasting.

you have a pair of cut a tpia-- i ruo6t and Pktt
of a pound of salt pork in ibin al nu
uv Int f nt tin in it limm-- ami n t ntri .

T : ; ii
i I'l.i'iis. nil tun rturi thn tis! nf Inn n
hkcwiT ovt r their liit'iism. iust tnkinir
the skin, anil not the

tho Rath. HBBIon w ith
pepper, and pour over a pint of boil
water; cover the saucepan closely if
simmer for two houisand a half, or II J
thev are verv tentler, hut cook alow
This is the tecict of all mi

the tiro, ihey must only tdties with a
W the West Kml

lay ihcm on a liot in the warm)
oven, ami s unn the gravy. lit half
it iu a ami boil to

b own gh) i. tlrst a
of flour wet with cold water.

I tmove tbt potk from the rh cktni,
brush them Over with the gla e, and
brown in a iUifk ovcu. Skim the fat
from the of the gravy; ... the

chopped and the water in
the) wete thicken with

browned liour, ami season to tasto
daMrawa Atfifu turi t.

Tin- - Hkllirnl Arthltaet.
A eorraipondint of the

Jthiir.f, has bt ItUdyittg the house
of a niuikrat. by dimollshlng the dom- -

n and examining the architecture and
The e was more two

led wide high, oval at the top and
built graai, uml ino-- , and very

ii t Th re was a
with the Itri-am- . the room ho-il- i

( just above ihe a cr level The
floor just so
that tht n dmal could loat home and
return being I.dy root
w pravisioti thtrt to
be in b'tuat, uf "hu h the o wai
Minic a quantity for fulu o iim-- . Alto-g- e

her, tba luuskriit po--i- s - no small
hue that kind of k !... 'd e wh tli

iu the lower animals we iuinuct.
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